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nARD ON TOBACCO DEALERS

Trust PuU the Screws on Jobber and
Prepares to finch BUilers.

SELLING GOODS FOR COMBINE IS EASY

Cam Wardea Vrtf. Settee Flak-erme- a

That It la Tine 1a Pat
Amr ike R4 aaa Llaa far

the Ifiiaa,

fFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 11. (Special.) Local to-

bacco dealers arc earnestly agitating an
organization for the purpoia of fighting tho
exactions of tbe trust. None of them, how-
ever, win talk openly for publication for
fear that the trust will execute reprisals
upon them, but If all of the Jobbers can be
Induced to Join In the movement the trust
It going to hare hard tlmea ahead In Lin-
coln. Said one of the men who la leading
the movement:

"Just now the retailer does not eeem to
be so much at the merer of the troet aa the j

jobber, who la aa much the slave of the
tniat ai if he had mortgaged hi. existence.
Bo completely doea the trust dominate the
market that It 1. a privilege to be able to
buj of It, and the trust I. making the ut-
most possible out of the fact. It doea not
wait for its Jobbing customers to bur of It
Just what they mar want, but It Insists
upon selling them Just what it wants them
to buy whether tbey want it or not. There
are eight cr ten Jobbing houses in Lincoln
that buy largely of the trust, and for each
of them the trust has fixed a figure rep-
resenting the amount of goods that must
bo bought during each four months of the
year. For one firm the amount is fixed at
$20,000, which meana that the yearly sales
of trust goods by that Arm must reach
180,000. For another Jobbing house the
amount Is 112.000 for each four months, for
another $10,000, for two houses the figure
la $8,000 each, for another $5,000 and so on
down the list. This amount taust actually
be sold If the Jobber would enjoy the re-

bate which the trust allows, and which af-

fords practically the only profit on many
of Its good..

llaa a Clarh as Salea.
"The trust maintains eight traveling

aleemen In this state who make the Job-
bing houses quite often. When they visit
a Jobbing house they do not inquire what
rood, the Jobber want. Tbey ask rather

how much of the quarterly allotment of to-

bacco or cigars the particular Jobbing houae
baa bought during the quarter, and If It Is
hot already up to the trust requirements,
the agent simply declare, that he will send
In an order for a big bunch of stuff of his
own choosing. The dealer I. not at liberty
to dissent, but must take thlnga aa they
come. In this way some of them are kept
loaded up i goods for which he Is
charged on the company's books, and be
must meet the bills when they come or be
is decapitated. Failure to meet one's bills
meana erasure from the list of the trust's
patron., and If one Jobber la so fortunate aa
to sell the required amount and claims his
rebate he must not only wait montba before
be recelvea It, but he la apt to And his al-

lotment at once shoved up so that his sale,
may not reach the allotment thereafter.
By means of holding back these rebate, for
month, the trust Js able to practically do
business on funds that really belong to Its
customers.

"For Instance, it 1. stated that the allot-

ment of one wholesale house in Omaha Is
$200,000 for every four months, or $50,000 a
month. The estimated rebate on this
amount is about $8,000, which la withheld
for some month. With modey of thi. eort
belonging to every Jobbing houae in the
country in it. hands, the trust does not
have to have much capital of Its own upon
which to do business.

Retailer Cants Neat.

"But it 1. not alone the Jobber that is
harassed. The retailer I. getting hi. eye.
opened to the methods of trust operation,
not yet so much in the west a. In the
east. It Is evidently the Intention of the
trust to put the Jobber first out of busi-

ness and then the retailer. In New York
the trust opened up over 400 cigar stores,
electing the very best location., buying

out some of the old dealera. and where
they refused to sell, forcing them by ruin-

ous competition or by renting their placea
of business away from them. In Chicago
the trust bas opened sixty atorea, paying
rental, therefor aggregating $136,000 a
year. If It found a dealer with a good lo-

cation It would go to the owner and se-

cretly agree to take the place at tho cloae
of the dealer', lease at a rental double
that which he had been paying. It It found
a dealer who waa obdurate It would open
a store In hi. Immediate neighborhood and
for a time conduct ruinous competition,
selling standard brand, of Its cigar, at
one-firt- h the price at which he could sell
them. It 1. now seeking retail .tore. In
many western cities, and local dealer, deem
it but a matter of a short time until It
hall invade Lincoln.
"There I. but one way to fight It, and

that la to quit buying trust-mad- e good,
and give the trade of the country to inde
pendent manufacturers. Thla movement
fcaa originated In Chicago and a branch
was organized aeveral day. ago In Omaha,
la order for it to be successful It must
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Do'you know
jkA there is hardly a food po&d

as much adulterated as"

Cocoa and Chocolate?

Set jour mindat rest

IS
Cocoa and Chocolate

are absolutely pure and

wholesome.

Include practically t?Yt?ry dealer In each
! w alaa V at t on at will it A rise tinn.tinlAn

memDer mean, of getting it. good.
Ih at prices thst will capture the trade of
those whose hostility to the trust doe. not
extend to the very bottom of their purses.
There are understood to be one or two
dealers in Lincoln who do not Incline
toward a fight with the trust, and until
they are scorched it may be Impossible to
line them up. Until they get into line the
other dealers will hardly dare to take up
the cudgel."

Will Tay Flfteea Haadred.
Caroline Huber, whose husband. William

R. Huber, a freight conductor on the Bur-
lington, wa. killed on September 19 at
Curtis, Neb., filed suit today in the district
court ag&lDftt the railroad company, asking
$1,000 damages. The company filed a con-

fession of Judgment, that sum being fixed
upon by the parties by agreement. Huber
lived In Phillips county, Colorado. He waa
caught between two cars while trying to
unravel a snarl In the coupling apparatus
and so badly crushed that he lived only a
few hours.

After aa Omaha Man.
Lou L. E. Stewart, a real eatate man of

Omaha, is charged in a petition filed In
district court today by the State Savings
bank of Dee Moines with trying to de-

fraud It out of a portion of the value of a
240-ac- re farm in this county, and an In-

junction waa issued' restraining Stewart
from attempting to dispose of it.

Pat Away the Flahllae.
"It will be unhealthy for the man who

goes forth after this day with hi. rod and
line to tempt the finny denisen. of the
deep," .aid Chief Deputy Game Warden
Slmpklna thi. morning. "From midnight
of thi. day until April 1 next it will be
unlawful for any man to catch fish in any
manner, shape or form, as the Nebraska
law absolutely prohibit It."

Every deputy in the state haa been no-

tified to be vigilant in endeavors to pre
vent the violation of the law. During the
laat summer hundreds of thousands of fish
have been planted In Nebraska streams and
care will be exercised to protect them for
aeveral months. It Is promised around the
chief game warden's office that any per
eona caught violating the law will be dealt
with as severely as the law Justifies.

On and after November 1 it will be un
lawful for anyone la Nebraska to have in
bis possession, for sale or for the use of
himself and family, any fresh fish, and any
hotel keeper or keeper of public refresh-
ment who ha. fi&h enumerated among the
viand, offered on hi. bill of fare is liable

penalty upon conviction.
Bert Forbes, assistant secretary of the

State Board of Irrigation, closed hts term
of service in that capacity today and will
leave next Tuesday for Reno, Nev., to re
port to Engineer C. H. Fitch. In charge of
the surveying party of the United States
geological survey. He has a position la the
hydrographlc department, which haa charge
of the preliminary work of the irrigation
project. He expect, to remain In Nevada
all winter.

Seas sad Daashtera of Proteetloa,
The biennial session of the supreme lodge

of Sons and Daughters of Protection, purely
a Nebraska fraternity, closed here tonight
with the election and Installation of the
following supreme officers: Paat president,
Alexander Graham, Beatrice; president. Dr.
J. J. Pickett, Greeley; vice president, E.
C. Gay. Omaha; secretary, O. C. Bell, Lin-
coln; treasurer, J. H. Auld, Lincoln; coun-
selor, F. J. Kelley, Lincoln; medical di-

rector. Dr. Luther Michael, Shelton; lec
turer, Albert F. Mayne, Omaha; marshal.
Dr. A. R. Ray, Fairfield; chaplain, Mrs
Kate B. Thompson, Harvard; inner guard,
O. W. Morey, Valentine; outer guard. Clyde
F. Macey, Beatrice. The constitution waa
amended to make the government of the
order wholly representative. The next su-

preme lodge meeting will occur the first
Tuesday In March, 1905. A reception to
the alxty visiting delegatea was tendered
tonight by the local branch

School Leetare Coarse,
EDGAR. Neb., Oct-- II. (Special.)

Colonel George W. Bain of Lexington, Ky.,
delivered the first lecture of the high school
course this season last evening. His sub-
ject wa. "The New Woman and the Old
Man." The lecture was very Interesting,
patriotic and uplifting.

of Dorchester, Mass.,
U. S. A., have given years of study to the skilful
preparation of cocoa and chocolate, and have
devised machinery and systems peculiar to
their methods of treatment whereby the
purity, payability, and highest nutrient char

acteristics are retained. Their prep-

arations are known the world over

it.

and have received the high-

est endorsements from the
medical practitioner, the

nurse, and the intelligent house-

keeper and caterer." Dietetic

and Hygienic Gazette.

misled

There are many imitations
iL . l.-- i. PN i 1me mantei. uoni oe

by them. Note the
trade-mar- k on every pack

age of the genuine goods.
A new recipe book (80 pages) sent free.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
40 Hijhtnit AtoarcU in Europe and America
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SORRIS NO PARTY TO FRAUD

Conclusive Answer U Charge Hade
Against lepnblican Candidate,

REFUTATION FROM OPPOSITION CAMP

Jadce Welly, Who Was Caadldate
Aaalaat Harris la Jadlrlal Fight,

Tells What He Kaowa
Aboat the Coatest.

BEAVER CITT. Neb.. Oct 81. (Special.)
Statements have appeared In print re-

garding the election in which Judge Non-la- ,

republican candidate for congress in the
Fifth district, waa accused of being the
beneficiary of election frauds. Judge Welty,
who waa hla opponent in that campaign.
haa Issued the following open letter over
his own signature, which effectually dis-

poses of the charge:
To the Voters of the Fifth Congressional

District: It la evident from some of the
Insinuations and innuendoes contained in
some of the democratic papers In this con
gressional aistnct that an attempt Is being
made to cause the people to believe that

uilge .Noma mu guilty or fraud In oft--
nlning the office ot district Judge the first
ime he was a candidate tor that position.

making this charge they appear to be
partially influenced by friendliness to me

nd appear to nave sympathy tor me on
ccount of my Having been, as they
barge, fraudulently cheated out of the
nee. 1 am not willing that 1 mould w

made a tool of for the purpose ot pulling
emocratlc chestnuts out of the fire or for

bolstering up a weak cause, especially
hen such iharres contain dishonorable

Insinuations against a man whom I believe
to te UDrisnt and nonorame.

At me time or me election in i, i wa.
oldlng the office of district Judge of the
ourteenth Judicial district, having Deen
lected to that coeitlon as a populist, and

In the campaign 1 was renominated by the
populists aa their candidate lor

Better Posted Thaa Aeeasers.
I think I know more about that cam

paign and the contest that followed than
any ot the present accusers of Judge

orris. In that election 1 honestly be
lieved that 1 was elected, and there la no
doubt but what Judge Norrls was equally

onest in trie oeiiei mat ne was eieciea,
nd It is not to be wondered at that an
lection so close aa that should result In a

good deal of bitterness in the contest which
toiiowea. in mat contest we were Dotn
looking for fraudulent votes that might

ave been cast for me other party ana lor
Irregularities that in law would be fraud'

lent and Illegal.
Ihe opponents of Judge Norrls are trying

to make capital out of a change in the
vote in Union precinct. In Furna county.

waa evident from uie canvass Dooaa
that some one had changed a cipher Into a

lx. ana this change occurred in judge
Norrla' vote. When I discovered this
hange I was honest In the belief that It

a been made fraudulently ana intention
lly. Subsequently two members of the

canvassing board made affidavits stating
that this change had been made oy mem

nd stating that the same was an noneat
nd Innocent mistake, which mey cor

rected on a recanvasa of the vote of that
county. This recanvasa waa brought about
bv me on an application In me aupreme
court against the canvassing board, an ac
tion in wnicn judge is orris wa not
party and In which the canvassing board

lgned a stipulation expressing a wining
ness to recanvass the vote, it given au
horltv to do so by the court. This error

me In law. if done innocently and by mis
take, aa though done putpuaely and fraud
ulently. Thia error, however, was cor
rected before the certificate of election waa
Issued and Judge orris received no bene
fit from this change, which waa made by
the canvassing board without the Intention
of harming anybody. It is also due to him
to say that he never claimed these fraud
ulent votes, but always frankly admitted
that thev should not be riven to him. and
as a matter of fact they were not given to
him, and he received absolutely no benefit
therefrom.

Threshta Over Old Straw.
There were many charges of fraud made

both ways in tht fight and contest which
followed, out there la no aouDt out wait
Judaa Norrls went through It all In an
honorable and upright manner, and that

all the charge hat-wer- e mea pre and
coo, end running them down to the end, I
am fully convinced and satisfied that at
that election Juage rsoms wa xairiy ana
honestly elected.

At the expiration of the Judge's first term
he was renominated and in that election
the same charge was made by the demo
crats against him and the campaign wa
fought out on that issue alone; the matter
waa fully dlscusaed by the people and the
newspapers of that dlstrlc and a a result
of much investigation and discussion Judge
Norrls ran l.luu votes aneaa of nis ticket
and was while the district waa
carried by an overwhelmingly majority by
the fuaionists.

For four year juage rorns pracucea
law constantly In the district court where

a the Drealdlnar iudae. and I never
knew him to be guilty of a dishonorable or
unprofessional act.

Ha nas uvea in tnia aisirici many years
and is perhaps better known than any
other man in the district, and the people
know him to be a man whose honesty 1

unquestioned and whose moral character ia
absolutely unassailable. They will reaent

they have aone oeiore, regaraiess or
Dolitics. any attempt to injure his fair
name or to detract from hie well-earn- ed

nrt ood reoutation. D. T. WELTI,
Dated at Cambridge, Neb., thi loth day

of October, uuz.

Basbaad Get Property,
WEST POINT. Neb., Oct. !. (Special.)

The protracted law suit between Malk
Brun and his wife Catherine, has at last
been settled. The parties have for years
bad domestic difficulties, which culminated
in the commencement of a suit for divorce
by the old man, coupled with a prayer
for restitution of the landed property ot
the pair, which he had previously deeded
to hla wife, and a division of the personal
property. The decision of the district court
was In favor of the husband. An appeal
wa taken which resulted in the affirmation
of the decree ot the lower court. To avoid
further litigation, consequent upon the oc
cupatlon of the premises during the pend-
ency of the appeal, a settlement has been
arranged giving the old gentleman posession
of the real estate, worth 111,000, the wife
being obliged to. seek a home among stran
gers. The pertles are among the best
known of our citizens and are each of great
age, 70 years.

Passed Coaaterfelt Meaey,
COLUMBUS. Neb.. Oct. II. (Special.)

Two men, giving the name of Frank Hll
son and James Howard, are in Jail here
and have been identified as parties who
passed counterfeit money Wednesday. They
were arraigned In police court, charged
with disturbing the peace, by being drunk
on the streets. Each Dleaded auiltr and
aas riven a lall sentence. The money thev
have shoved i. a fl bill on the Bruns
wick State bank ot Brunswick, N. J., and
Is probably of a very old issue, though new
in appearance, and lacks the signature of
either the president or cashier of the bank.
Some of the money was passed and Mrs.
Jay, a milliner, positively identifies Hll- -
son.

Makes aa Aasla-aaaea- t.

EE WARD, Neb.. Oct. II. (Special.)
Johnson Bros, of Beaver Crossing who have
been in the general merchandise buslnes
mad aa aaalgnment ot their stock to Sheriff
Smiley for th benefit ot their creditors.
It is said that the firm owes about 115.000
and have stock valued at S,000. Johnson
Bros, came from North Bend about four
years ago and located In Seward ia the
general merchandise business, but were
only here a year until fire destroyed their
stock and after getting a settlement out
of the Insurance companies they located
In Beaver Crossing. While they have been
doing a large business it is said they have
made no deposits for several months.

Qaalltr of Cora Poor.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Oct. II. (Special.)

Rain la falling in thia section and Indi
cations point to a tall In the temperature.
Corn husking is about one-thir- d completed.
Th yield Is fully up te the average, but
th quality la mostly poor. Bom fields
ax turning out hard, good corn, hut th

does net keep well In the crib, some farm
er having had to take It out and spread
It on the ground to save It from rot
and mildew. Prediction, are being made
that the result when the corn 1. ted will
be disastrous to hogs and cattle.

CLOSE CAMPAIGN IN ADAMS

Ja-- ge ltorrl aad Ilea. W. A a a rem.
Address Large Aadleaee at

Hasttasra.

HASTINGS. Neb.. Oct. $1. (Special Tele
gram.) Judge Norrla, republican candidate
for congress from the Fifth district, and
Hon. W. E. Andrews, auditor of the United
States treasury, ipoke here tonight In tne
opera house before a large, appreciative
and enthusiastic audience. Attorney James
presided over the meeting and Introduced
Judge Norrla as the first speaker and said
that when the speaking ended here tonight
It wquld practically close the campaign so
far as the republicans are concerned. Mr.
Norrls wa. In poor voice, as he was suffer
ing from a cold, bub nevertheless he made
It possible for every person In the houso
to hear every word. He opened bis address
by stating that so far the campaign had
been conducted in a gentlemanly manner
and so far a. be was concerned he Intended
to bring It to a close In Just the same man
ner, as he was not In favor of g.

He emphatically denied a statement
in a local paper, which accused him of not
being In favor of a public building for Heat
ings. This was a mean manner In which
to strike at a candidate and he wanted It
distinctly understood that he wa In favor
of Hastings having a public building and
always ha. been. Drlflng onto the trust
question, he .aid he wa. not in favor of
tru.ts, or anything that wa so controlled
by any one power as to force everything
into one man's power or anything along
that line. Tet It would be Impossible to
suppress the trust, with one thrust without
doing great damage to the country. He be
lieved in the hand ot the law going out
against certain corporations and aaying.

Thus far .halt thou go and no further."
Mr. Andrew, wa. late in arriving, but he

soon warmed up and talked upon the prin-

cipal political Issues of the day, starting
in by giving the amount ot receipt, and
disbursement ot the United State, under
democratic hard time and republican pros
perity. If the people want a surplu. In
the treasury, they must vote the republican
ticket; if they want a deficit, they know
how to ret It, a they had a little ex- -

perlence of that kind. He said that it
was a matter ot fact that no party in the
history of the country ever did so much
for thi. country a did the republican
party. Politic. 1. nothing more than pub-

lic business, and we should all look at it
in that manner and everything should be
taken up Just aa a business man take, up

his duties. He said there has not been
a populist psrty since the year of 1900,

when it wa devoured and taken into the
Croker-Altgeld-Bry- stomach.

BRYAN IS N0T.SUCH A MAGNET

Caaaot Draw Saecessfallr
Coaster Attraetloa to

Rala.

vnT.tr v.k rw. -rs- necial.)-Whlle

It may have made some difference In the
aixa of the audience that would nave at- - i

tended W. J. Bryan's meeting her today If

It had not rained, there would not nave
been any difference In the vote whether
or not Bryan was at York, as be 1 generally
considered an unsafe prophet and is not
the spellbinder he-wa- a In 1896 when he
first made dire prediction, ot the many

lamented William McKlnley were elected. I

The few faithful who attended the meeting
asked each other: "What Is the paramount
laaue that Mr. Bryan will have this tlmeT'
He hammered at the trusts, and then he
touched tn the subject of imperialism, un
i...iinn nf railroad corporations In the
state he claimed all credit for his party In
trying to regulate and readjust railroad
taxation, and at no time in nis speecn

did he mention Mr. Bosewater" active part
and that of The Bee.

RED CLOUD. Neb.. Oct. 81. (Special.)
W. J. Bryan spoke on the street nere yes
terday afternoon, but the "rally" must cer-

tainly have been disappointing to the
fuslonlsts. The crowd did not extend forty
feet from the stand facing the speaker, and
this scattered gathering was composed
largely of republicans and school children.
the public schools not being called until
2 o'clock. When Mr. Bryan appeared on tne
platform ' not a single cheer was heard.
The speech was the same bitter harangue
against republicans. During the speech, Mr.
Bryan said there were but two great pa-
rtiesthe democratic party and the aristo
crat In oarty and he Illustrated with a
story. Following this, one of his hereto
fore ardent admirers (populist), said:

Well. If that's the ess, I'm going to vote
the aristocratic" The republicans here are
feeling Jubilant over yesterday's doings and
are more confident today thaa at any time
during the campaign that a large majority
for the entire republican ticket will be
given In this county. The opera house was
packed and a large number were standing
last night to hear Hon. J. H. Mickey, can
didate for governer. and C. W. Norrls, re
publican candidate for congressman, la this
district. Both speakers made forceful and
logical addresses.

OLD-TIM- E RALLY AT WYMORE

.Attoraer Ceaeral Preot, E. B. Hla- -
saaw aad Others Address

the Crowd.

WYMORE. Neb., Oct. II. (Special.)
The political meeting held In thla city last
evening reminded one of the old time pres
idential rallies. The Blue Valley band
played patriotic music and everybody was
enthused. Not for several years has so
distinguished a number of speakers graced
a Wymore platform as waa with us last
evening. Not only were they greeted by

Iwre audience, but It was an appreciative
assembly as well. Buperintenaent u. v.
Corey of the public schools was chairman.
The first speaker announced wa. Hon. L.
M. Pemberton, candidate for state senator,
who made a few brief remarks regarding
the present political situation; Harry Sack- -
ett, county attorney, was next. Attorney
General F. N. Prout made a fine talk In
defense of republicanism.

The principal speech of the evening was
that ot Hon. E. H. Hlnshaw. He discussed
the gold standard, the tariff and the trusts.
quoted Bryan and showed that no prophecy
he had ever made had been fulfilled. Mr.
Hinshiw's speech was strong- and convincing
from start to finish and awakened great
enthusiasm. Messrs. Spiers and Ramsey
were present, but did not speak.

Caadldat Hart la Raaaway.
GENEVA, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special Tele

gram.) R, J. S loans, ths republican can
didate for state senator in this district,
met with a serious accident In a runaway
last night as hs was returning to the city.
He was so badly cut and bruised that he
will be laid up for soma weeks.

Plrat Meettasr at St. Edward.
ST. EDWARD, Neb., Oct II. (Special

Telegram.) Th first political meeting
held at 8t Edward during the present cam
paign wa la th opera houae tonight Ex- -
Congressman Halaer of Aurora discussed
th Issue ot th day tor nearly two hours

majority is soft aad looaa oa th cob and and was (ivea th undivided atteatloa ot

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN ARE
SLOWLY

i x-- iyy Pe-r- o na Cores, That Is Why g-- r '5yg- - "XV?t the People Like It JVZS"( All the Advertisement In the -

I j na as Popnlaras It Is. - j
Ira

V vtU ' ft Miss Margaret Donnelly. II Webster I ft Vtfk''
JS V S 1 Place. Brooklyn, N. Y., writes: I 41)' A'-

jf , V " 1 "Peruna was recommended to me I sS " If ' wstJT ''
- 1 about a year ago for catarrh, with I I" " A Jk?" V,

1 '
nlcB 1 ha ben troubled nearly all If ftzZv v ViSv L Kr Wr- - but ,tnlcb h4 iT'n me ri- - I . 1f ViV i -- 'ill ou trouble a few months before I I -- 'TTfllVri Kl

I 1? V'Vii 'sjliJn 1 took Peruna. In two weeks my head 1 I .f $ CCg t it ; P jr.4V 4 I
1

'" vl r VVl j cleared up. I did not have headaches If j h'ft, 'j k4fi 'l

November Colds Should Not 6a AI

lowsd to Develop Into Chronic

Catarrh.

Pe-m-- na Cures a Cold Promptly md
Permanently.

'I am glad to recommend Peruna, a. it
ha. done so much for me. I bad been a
great sufferer from catarrhal cold, until I
was urged to try Peruna, and I am happy
to say that It has entirely cured me. I
shall never be without it and most cheer-
fully recommend It to other, who are
afflicted a. I have been." Katherlne
Dauter, 239 13th St.. Milwaukee. Wis

Most people think the success ot Peruna
depends upon the use of advertisements,
Undoubtedly the advertisements help some.
But by far the greatest number ot people
who hear of Peruna have their attention
called to It by a friend,

Some one gets cured of chronic catarrh
by Peruna. After he Is certain of hi. cure
he 1. sure to recommend it to hi. friends.
Friend recommend, it to friend and the
news spreads from tongue to tongue.

All the advertisement In the world
could not make Peruna as popular as '

It Is. Peruna cures. That- - Is the rea
on peopie HKe u. reruna cures a very

stubborn disease. That Is why vevy- -
one recommends it. i eruna cures
chronic catarrh after all other remed
ie. fall, which explains why neighbor

the large audience that greeted htm re
gardless of the dark and rainy night. All
Indications are that Boone county will

oa Kovenaber 4. -

WOMAN'S WORK IN MISSIONS

Seml-Aaaa- al Seaaloa of Xebraska
Branch of Eplseopal Orgaa-laatlo- a.

PLATTS MOUTH. Neb.. Oct JL (Spe
cial.) The semi-annu- al meeting of the
Nebraska branch of tb Woman's Auxil-
iary Board ot Missions opened at St.
Luke's church In this city this forenoon.
About 100 delegates were In attendance,
Fremont, Lincoln, Omaha, Blair and South
Omaha being represented. The exercises
opened by the celebration of the holy com-
munion, which was followed by a business
session. An adjournment was taken at
noon to the residence of Dr. E. W. Cook,
where luncheon was served to the clergy
aad visiting delegates by the women of
the church here.

The afternoon session was opened by de
votional exercises, followed by a short ad-

dress by Bishop Williams. Mr. Sheldon, lay
missionary from Alaska, was one ot the
speakers of the afternoon, while Rev. Mr.
Wise was most entertaining la his talk on
"Africa." Mrs. Orcutt ot Lincoln spoke
ot the work of the Woman's auxiliary and
Mrs. Williams, wife of the bishop and pres-
ident of the Junior auxiliary, gave an in-

teresting talk on the mission work in
China and the active part the children of
the Junior auxiliary were taking in edu-
cating a Chinese girl. The diocesan offi
cers present were: Mrs. Noe, president ot
All Saints' church in Omaha; Mrs. Floyd,
secretary St. Psul's church, Omaha; Mrs.
Eloane, treasurer. South Omaha; Mrs. Lee
L. Atwood and Mrs. J. W. Newell of
Omaha.

FATE IN HANDS OF THE JURY

Evldeaee la KlegeaSad Caao la Closed
aad Jaryaaea Retire to Delia

rata oa Verdict.

PIERCE. Neb.. Oct. II. (Special Tele
gram.) The defense closed its side In the
Nlegenfind case last night and th state
placed Drs. Alden ot Pierce and Greene ot
Lincoln on th witness stand to rebut the
insanity plea.

Attorneys Barnhart and Free, for the
state, and Kelley, for the defense, made
eloquent plea. This morning Attorney
Berryman spoke for the defendant and
Judge Jackson made aa eloquent argument
for conviction.

The Judge's instructions to th Jury were
given after dinner and the Jury sent out to
deliberate over a verdict.

Mak Raid oa Fat Docks.
WEST POINT. Neb., Oct. IL (Special.)

61xty fat ducks were stolen from the farm
yard of August Stark, five miles weat ot
the city laat night, during the absence
of the family who were attending a political
meeting in the neighborhood. A wagon

ia seen travelling rapidly south Imm.
diately after the meeting, but no clue ha.
been obtained to the thieve.

Boys Leave Their Hemes.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Oct. II. (Spe

clal.) Three, youths. Claude Pratt. Frank
Lee and George Pierce, aged about II years,
left their homes la this city yesterday and
have not been heard from since. The boys
were traced by ths police as far as the

recommends It to
neighbor. Peruna
cures catarrh per-
manently and this
way has gained a life-lon- g

friend.
People wha h.ve been cured by Pe-

runa many years ago have been eager
to recommend Peruna to their friends ever
since. This is the way Peruna is adver-
tised. It advertises Itself. Its merits are
It's chief advertisement. Once cured of so
distressing and exasperating a malady a.
catarrh It becomes the duty of every one to
pass it along; to call the attention of those
who are still victims to a remedy that
rarely fall, to cure.

Beware of Cheap Imitations of Pe-ru-- na

Be Sure That You Oct Pe-ru--

There are no substitutes for reruns
Allow no one to persuade you that there
is something Just as good. The success
ot Peruna has tempted many people to
devise cheap Imitations. Beware of them.
Be sure that you get Peruna.

Miss Jennie Driscoll. 870 Putnam avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

"I heard so much in praise of Peruna as
a specific for catarrhal affections that

Missouri Pacific depot, where all traces) of
them were lost. It Is supposed that they
boarded a northbound freight train, but
nothing definite could be learned, although
the authorities in all the town, north of
here were notified to be on the lookout for
them. Their parents are greatly distressed
over the action of the children, and at-
tribute the escapade to the effects of the
cheap literature that the boy. have been
indulging in of late.

ROSEWATER TALKS AT GRETNA

State Iaaaes Discaased ky Editor of
The Bee Before Sarpy County

Voters.

GRETNA, Neb., Oct. 81. (Special Tele
gram.) A well attended meeting of the
voters of Sarpy county. Irrespective of
politics, was held here this afternoon. Hon.
E. Rose water spoke from 4:30 to 6:30
o'clock. His remarks were devoted to a
discussion ot taxation and representation.
He devoted most of the time to a discus-
sion of state issues.

Womea Keep City Cleaa.
YORK. Neb.. Oct. II. (Special.) The

Ladles' City Improvement association haa
petitioned the city council to pass an or
dinance to prohibit men from expectorating
on the sidewalks of the city. The side
walks on most of the business streets are
white stone and this Is true of a great part
ot the residence portion of York. It is be
lieved that the city council will pass an
ordinance ot this kind. The work of the
Ladles' Improvement association is of great
benefit. It ha. placed at the corner, of
the business street large can. to be used
by the business men, who have heretofore
been throwing papers and rubbish into the
street. A rummage sale Is now being held
by tbem for the purpose ot securing funds
to furnish one of the room, ot the new
city library building.

Rala Is Spolllaa- - Hay.
YORK. Neb., Oct 11. (Special.) Thia

morning It commenced to rain again and
bids fair to rain all day. Many farmers
are still putting up hay alfalfa, timothy
and clover and many tons ot hay have al-
ready been spoiled by excessive rains.
York county has one ot the largest crops
of timothy, clover and alfalfa hay ever
raised, and its farmers have any amount
ot roughness straw, cornstalks and one
of the biggest crops ot corn In its history.
More cattle will be fed and fattened In
York county this year than usual and
farmers are ready to buy feeders and
young cattle. Hundreds more of cattle
could b easily sold if shipped to York
county, where they are bought as fast aa
unloaded.

Marshal lias Hot Flakt.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Oct II. (Special.)

City Marshal Jones had a hot fight with
Bv farmers from south of the Republican
river last night Hs attempted to arrest
al! five of tbem at once. They resisted
and he used his club effectively. Seeing
that they were getting the worst of it, the
farmers pulled out long knives and went
after the marshal with tbem. He backed
up against a wall and whipped out his
revolver. Four of the farmers then fled,
leaving the fifth one an old man to go to
Jail In charge ot th marshal.

The Peril of Oar Tlaao
Is lung disease. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Cough and Cold,
cures lung troubles or no pay. (0c, $L
For sale by Kuhn A Co.

than Coffee. The secret is la

Figprune Cereal
Taste like CoffeeBetter

tht perfect blending and roastint of fruit and (rain.
SOLD BY ALL GROC&R8.

i

DYING FROM CATARRH

ftVvV'
l&jb!

when I found myself with a bad case of

catarrh of the head and throat Peruna
was the first thing that I thought of
And my convictions were not wrong, for
In a few weeks after using Peruna sys-

tematically I was entirely rid of this ag-

gravating and distressing disease, catarrh.
"If people knew how efficient Peruna was

for this trouble they would not hesitate
to try It. I have all the faith In the world
In it and have never known of a case where
the person wa. not cured in a short time."

Jennie Driscoll.
It you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advtoa
gratis.

Address, Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Specialists
la all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
of MEN.

13 years of suae
cessful practice la '

OmaJoa.
'

CHARGES LOW.

ARICOCELE HYDROCELE end
II Cfi ur4 la l aim, wiuwM auiuus. Mia
ILLd l of ttma, basal raiuia

fa sr moaar rsCaaaad.

SYPHILIS UM
mm tae

srstraa. kcoa avarr als symptom tlaPSr
Ssawlotalr tot (erover. no BREAKINO OUT" at
ik. u an taa akta or taea.
so lupraa anna or talacloaa aaoa:

VEAX HEM KMVOVS PKBitJTT oa ax--
nlusTiuM weakhks. with aaaLT

1. VonS al MlDDUi AOBDi lack rim.
Vl(r aa aUorU. wU ersaoa s waa.
runs suanatood.

STRICTURE atss
from bulb'

Color--! or wiu
I n. .n I f ifaa rro. Treataaeat ay Mall.

Call or addreaa. 110 lota tt.
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES. OMAHA

hiU

The Blues
1 one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another is palt lifeless akin.

The muscles shrink aad become flab-
by; the body' becomes emaciated, aad
there Is aa early tendency to round
shoulders. The step lacks elasticity,
the nerves become weak) mental aad
physical activity are a burden.

This condition ia called A'n eoas J3a
Wily; it ia cored by the ase of

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organs snd mak life
brighter and sweeter to any ma a or
woman who haa suffered from physical
drains.

$100 per bost S boxes (with legal
guarantee to cure or retund the money).fc.06. Booktree.

For sal by Kunn Ac UO.. Omaha.
Dillon' Drug Store. South Oman.Davis Drug Co.. Council aluff. la.

Blue Ribbon Beer
Th Stort Brewing compaay are

irVtpg tamo far themselves; and
Omaha la their superb product,
"BLUE RIBBON BEER." th
perfect brew, perfectly agod, old.
fashioned, natural process ot fer-

mentation, perfect, pur artesian
well water (well on th premises.)
Ths highest grade barley, malt
and Bohemian ho pa. Tho clean-

est brewery In America, so that
Omaha people having BLUE RIB-
BON In their homes are getting
the best

Bre wfng Co. 1 V .7 ?OMAHA. ) yrygona 126Q VT f


